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TOGETHER

3DDcrtriEfot8.
with, Bll and siogular, the Rlghts, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenanccs to thc said Premise3 bclongin6 oi ia anyvire iaeidcot or

AND TO HOLD, all and singrlar, the said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forever.

Heirs. Executors and Ad-inistrators

unto the

r---__--7--
ftors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever.-f
i

Heirs and Assigns, from and

awfully claimiog, or t'o clairo,'the sarac, or

le said mortgagor....- agree-- to insure the bouse and buildings on said lot in a su:m not less

,Dollars (in a corpany or companies satislactory to the Eortgagee-),.and kceg the samqlinsured froa loss or damagc

bssign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagec----., and that in the evcnt ttat the Eortgagor-.-- shall at any tirc fail to do so, then the said

j- may cause the sarnc to bc iasured and

luro and erpensc of such iosurence under this mortgagc, with intcrerL
I

I

i st any time aay part of said debt, or intereet thereoa be past due aad unpaid--.-- -{------------- .-.-....hereby assig.n tfie rcnts aad proits

DED ALWAYS, NEVEBIHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to thcse Presents, thet t'hc
1,r-.*,
, due,
lsc to

do and shatl well and truly pay, or ceuse to be paid, unto the said mortgagee-.-, the said debt or sum of moncy aforesaid, witb interest there-
according to qbe- true intent- and meaning of the said note, .then ttris deerd bf bargain and sale shall cease, dete-rmine, and be utterty null and
remain la full force and virtue.

I default of payment shall be made.
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rad Seal----., n 
"..........4.*.. -dy- :-......... --.-.-.......-.....--.day of

lhe
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ycar of Lord one thousrnd nine hundred in thc ooe hundred aad

of the and Independencc of thc United Stetes.. of Aocrica.

and Dclivered ia the Prcsence of .f"/^ *il " ffi-o--,a-rr ,, tt S)
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ilo L.r.tt c.rtit orlo .ll rto[r it d.t corc..r, ttrt It..---.------

rlrd q|or b.irr Ddr$.ly rld .GDft.t.l, .{ai!.d ty nG, dit d.clrr! rtrt !h. do.. fr..ly, rolulr.dl, lld rithoul rlr comDuLlo!, drc.d o! tcr! ol &y !.rtd
or Deloas whomsoever, rctouncc, rclctlc, ead forever rclioquish unto the within named
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rd Arriglr, dl t"r i!.crr!t .nd c...t., rld rl.o.[ [c. drht ud clriD ol Dorcr, of, i! or to, .ll .nd .lriul.r,

rHE STATE OF SOUTH RENUNCTATION OF DOWER.

Notary Public for South
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GMN under ny hrtd end rcd, ohir
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ttc Prcoires withio mcntiosed rad releered.

rifc of the withia thir day sDlrcrr bcforc rne,
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forever all and singutar,

a receivcr with to
collection) upon said costs or

Couaty.
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